Waushara County Municipal Polling Locations
Hours Are 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Election Days

Town of Aurora  W2319 State Road 21  (Town Hall – West of 21/49 Intersection)
Town of Bloomfield  W218 Main St.  (Tustin Fire Station)
Town of Coloma  155 N. Front St.  (Anna Follett Memorial Center – Rm A in Village of Coloma)
Town of Dakota  N1470 State Road 22  (Town Hall – 3 Miles South of Wautoma)
Town of Deerfield  W10760 County Road BC  (Town Hall – 6 Miles West of Wautoma)
Town of Hancock  420 N. Jefferson St.  (Community Center in Village of Hancock)
Town of Leon  N4819 County Road E  (Town Hall – In Pine River)
Town of Marion  N1279 County Road Z  (Town Hall – In Spring Lake)
Town of Mt. Morris  N3137 21st Ln.  (Community Center – State Rd. 152 at County Rd. S & 21st Ln.)
Town of Oasis  126 S. Main St.  (Plainfield Public Library)
Town of Plainfield  W13505 State Road 73  (Town Hall – State Road 73, 2 Miles West of I-39)
Town of Poy Sippi  N4398 Spring St.  (Town Hall/Fire Station in Poy Sippi)
Town of Richford  W11127 Cumberland Rd.  (Town Hall/Community Center in Richford)
Town of Rose  545 Front St.  (Legion Hall in the Village of Wild Rose)
Town of Saxeville  W4022 Archer Ave.  (Town Hall – Archer Ave. at County Road AE)
Town of Springwater  W7033 County Road GH  (Town Hall – Just Outside of Village of Wild Rose)
Town of Warren  N1708 29th Ln.  (Town Hall – 2 Miles East of Redgranite, State Rd. 21/29th Ln.)
Town of Wautoma  W8241 Brown Deer Dr.  (Town Hall – North of Wautoma Off State Road 22)
Village of Coloma  155 N. Front St.  (Anna Follett Community Center, Room A)
Village of Hancock  420 N. Jefferson St.  (Community Center)
Village of Lohrville  123 Park Rd.  (Village Hall – ¾ Mile South of State Road 21 Off Cty. Rd. EE)
Village of Plainfield  114 W. Clark St.  (Municipal Building Next to Fire Station)
Village of Redgranite  161 Dearborn St.  (Municipal Building)
Village of Wild Rose  500 Main St.  (Village Hall)
City of Berlin  689 Broadway St.  (City Inn Bar and Banquet Hall)
City of Wautoma  210 E. Main St.  (City Hall)

**All polling places are accessible to elderly and disabled voters.**